
Deoision :No. It l Z r· . 

) 
In the matter ot a~plioation ) 
at Southam Paoific Company tor ) 
an order authorizing tho oon- ) 
strtlotion at grade of a spur ) 
track ao:r-oss Frac.t Street @.d ) 
a.oross 3ul."ba.:ck Boulevard. in the ) 
City ot .Burbank, CO'tlllty- ot Los } 
.AI1eeles" State of Calitornia. ) 
-------------) 

Frank Xa.J:or, for SO't:.thern Pacific Company, 
James :8:. 1!i tc:hell, City A;ttomey, tor City 

of Burbank. 

SEAVEY, COMMISSIONER: 

OPI~ION -- ..... _- .... -
In the above entitled. p:oceedtng autharity is SOll.gb.t to 

oonstruot a. spur track at grade s.oross Buzt8Jlk Boulevard in the 

city ot Eurb~. 

A. pub~ic hearillg was held in t his me. tter Ap:r1.1 19, 19 2b. 

The map aooompa.J::IYi;o,g tbe applice.t1on sb.ows the proposed 

oross:1:c.g located. about 40 teet to the east of the easterly botmda..ry 

at Southern Pa.citic Company's lOo-foot :'1.ght-ot-way. At the h~ 

1llg a moditied 1'13.::' was . 3~m1. tted, which shows the location ot the 

proposed spur Wi thin the ~imi ts ot the Compa%ly's right-ot-wayand. 

a.bout 22 teet to the east ot the present easterly traok a,cre&s Bul-

bank :Boul.evard. ~h1s mo~tied plan was introduced and deSignated 

a.s Applicant's Exhibit No.1. It was st1:pula.ted at the hoa.r:Ulo 

t.ba. t an amended appliea t10n cove:- too t:ao modi:f'1 ed plan would 1?e 

tiled by appl1C3ll t, Vilbdch was dane on May 3, 1926. The testimony 



a.t the b.earillg was in sUl'Port o'! the mo M.tied. plan. 

The p't1r;Pose of the proposed. spur track is to serve the 

iud.ustr1al prop ett"ty to the ea.st o~ the railroad between Burbank 

Bo'QJ.evard. on the north, and. Cy:press .A.veme on the S O1lth. It appears 

tbat this property oould. be served. by a. sW1toh from the soo.th whioh 

wo~d Oross 1ront street o.na. Cnress A.veme. Such an arrallge:nent, 

however, woilld not attord as fa.vora.ble operating conditions as does 

the proposed. plan; also it wo'OJ.a. involve the constra.ctioll of a tac-

1:og Ilo1J:l.t Switch, which prese:c.ts a greater llazard than the oa.se or 

a tra1ling point switoh, such as 1s 1'1'01'0000. in this proceed.1l:l.g. 

Commission's Exbibit No.1 shows the res~t of a study 

ot the grad.e Ol"Ossmgs over Soutb.o:-ll Paoific CO~2llyrs traoks be-
" 

tween Dayton It-venue in Los ~ele s and San Fernan.do Bo'OJ.evard oro ss-

1l:lg ill. Eurbsnk, look1l:!e toward the elim1n3.tio:c. of all grz.de OroS8-

1IIgs, prepared in oonneotion With Ca.se 2l7l now pend1:cg before the 

Commission. This re:port reool:lme:lds So grade separation at tbe in-

tersection of' Burbsnk ]oillevard and Southern Paoific Company's 

tl"acks wi thin r. !)e.riod. at tb.ree years. Then :Burbank Boul.ev3.l"d was 

improved the pavement was omitted Oll each side of the rai1lOad. in 

anticipation of' So possible grade separation. This 1mIlaved portion 

is ~proved with oil macadam. 

While Burbank Bo-alevard is a III\lcll. more important higb.way 

~rtery than is e1 ther Cy:press Avenue or Frcm.t Street, the proposed. 

grs.d.e separation at :Burbank :Soulevard., it carried out, would. remove 

any objection to the oonstruction ot the proposed. crossing exoept as 

to the qu.estion o~ cost o"r 1nc~'tldi:lg tl:lis tra.ok 1n sueh sepa.ra.tion. 

There was no serious objeotion presented to the constxuct1on 

ot the s;pu:r track as p:roposeo. in the modified. pla=. o.:c.d such hazard 

and traffic 1nterterence as this gre.de orossing T1J2::r oreate will be 

re~ea when the p~posea grade separation is effeoted. The construc-

tion o-r the p!"Oposel1 track v/1l1 dtord rall racilities to a large area 



favorably situated for in~ustrial developm~t. In recomme~tng 

the approv~ of this application, it is suggested that if the con-

struction ot tAe ~roposed crossing adds to the cost of the plan 

of grade separation, as suggested in the Commission's Exnibit No. 

1, the a.d.d.ed e:<:pense be considered as 3. separate item in determin-

ing the apportionment of cost of this grade separation betwe~ the 

interested parties. 

The follow1~torm of order is recommeD.d.ed. 

ORDER -----
Southern Pac itic Comp:?ll.Y h:;:.vn-.g tiled the a.bove en ti tled 

applic~t1on With the BalJr~d COmmission tor permission to oonstruot 

a spur traok at grade aoross Burba::lk :Soulward. in the City at Bur-

bank, a publio hea:-:1.:c.g ll3.ving been held, the COmmission be1llg ap-

prised of the taots, the m tter having been duly sub:o1 tted and .now 

l'ead.y tOl' aeoision! 
IT IS 3:EeEEY ORDERED tbz.t permission en.tl anthon ty be and 

it is lle=eby gmnted Sout.ho:r.::. Pa.er1e COm:93I:LY to const::uet a. SJi'.u:t" 

track a.t grade a.ero zs Bu:tba.:ck :Sow. eve.rO. 1n the City o't Burbank, 

Los .A:cgeles CO'Oll ty, California, and. as shom by the m] (Allll11-
-

oant's Exhibit No.l) :rUed ill this proeeed1J:1g; sa~ oross:1ng to be 

eonstrlleted subjeet to the tollo\'dng eond.:t.tions, namely: 

(1) ~he en tire e:xt>ense ot oonst:ruot1ng the cross:1ng, to-
~ 

gether with the eost 01: its miJ:.teno.nce therea.:rter ill good and 1:irst-

class condition tor the sate ~d co~venient use o~ the public, shall 

be borne by applicant. 

(2) Said crossing shall be cOllstrJ.cted equal or superior 

to ty:pe shown a.s sta:l.dard :No.2, in General Order :No. 72 ot this 

COImQj,ss1on, ~d ot a. wid.th. to con:ro=m to that portion o'J: sa,1t1 street 

now gra.ded, with the to:ps o~ rails a.t same elevati= a.s ma.1Jl J.1ne 

ra1l.s and ~lush with the roadway, and. Wi th grades ot a.Pproa.ch not 
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exceeding five (5) :per cst; shall be protected by a suitable cross-

ing sign and shall in every way be meAe safe tor the passage there over 

o~ vehicles and other ros.d trn..e:t1e. 

(3) Allp11cant shall, within thirty (30) days therea.tter, 

notify this COmmission, in writ1l:lg, 01' the completion ot the instal-

lation o~ said cross mg. 
(4) It s3,id ol"Ossmg shs.l.l not have been 1:c.stal.J.ed. Wi th1n 

one year :rrcm the date of th1s omer, the mJ.th.oriza.tion herein granted 

shall then la.pse and become VOid, 'tUlless further time 18 gra.:rxted b:1 

~bsequent oxder. 

(5) No'thixlo in th1s order shall be constra.ed "as determ1n-

ing the apportionment 01' oost ot the pro~osea grade separation ot 

Burbank BoUlevara. and. Southern Paoific tracks, 1::.clud1ng the tl"8.ck 

granted herein, between the interested parties. 

(6) ~he COmmission reserves the right to make such. :rilr-
ther orders relative to the location, construction, operation, 

maintenance and protection ot said. cl'Ossmg as to it me:y seem right 

and. proper, a:.d. to revoke its permiss1.o:c. it, in its judgment, the 

:public convenience and necess1t:1 d.em:c.d such action. 

The foregoing op1n1on end older are· hereby approved and. 

ordered tiled. as the o:pin1o:. 3lld. o~:er ot:the Ra.Uroa.1!l Comm1ss1.on 

of the State ot Cs.litom1a. 

For all other purposes, the ettective date ot this order 

shall be twentY' (20) day's trom the ute hereot. tt.....-
Dated a.t San Frac.cisco, Cal1tomie., tb1s /0 day ot 

--,;,,,:,,;:,,,-+ ___ , 1926. 

~::..-:--.el;d.:::. -:'---' 

')(",-f 4--V.i. -

.;;.~ 
~' 

- ---.,-

Comm1ssioners. 


